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Wi: poem to have been etrtck by tlio

front emlolm-xt winter.

Mai'U'SON enters thu Golden Gate wJib*
out a ballet. He dersn't intend that 'Frisco

I shall work n navrduat corner on lifin.

I Tin: London Timn lias a deHcioaal.j'
I conftiaeJ itK*n of the rock-ribed puritnn of

I >'eff Koglnui] nnd the gay cavalier of the

| fc'yalii. _

I Js November nut it will bo the solemn

I duty of the people of Ihe tfnffeii States to

I B;>ply horizontal rcducllon to tho Demo*

CMtiu parMj
Tajima.ny to the Xifions! Democracy.-I

You may uhtit na out of your convention,
I but yoa cut 00,01)0 votes oti' your ticket in

I yew York City,

I lr, out cf wounded pride, wo are driven
I to change tho name of Biainnrck, Dakota,
I let that be w christened llogtown or

I'orkville, in meincry of a ureat man gone

j wroiitf-'
rr,t» rn.in Modicnl College oufjht to be

moved to Dauvillf, wliero 11 points" are a

dm# in the /narfco', and homo industry,
blliuulatcd by IVjurboa necessities, is equal'
to any demand.

In tno viow of ii/t« co-parceuers of the
s V.'nya unil mcar.s Committee, Mr. Mor

ri-ou's tariff bill needa a little Ices /rce lint
ami n little more horizontal reduction.
Tho nest stop ia to alrike out the enacting
claasa.

Ki. Maiidi's rouudera arc not molcstirg
m'aioniuies. 0( late years we havo been
eojdin^ oil', an inferior article of micsion*'
ary, nqiitiug more fekiiiful treatment in
c ickitifC than troops on tho march can

give to him.

"The and Copiah affairs were
undoubtedly unfortunate," saya the RichmondDi/p'itch. Can this be the dawninjs1
of f.n eta of nd aiissioas ? Presently it will
bo confessed that somebody wai hurt in one

j or both of those "unfortunate affairs."

Mr Jfoiu'.ijo.s ia a statesman in tongft
luck, lliaowa partieana on his committee
havo to knock his tariff bill on the head
adiI hash up the irnca to mato it preEenittble.

It might have been loft with the oppositionto wipe up tho ihorwithilr.
Morrison.

The Uoston AdterlUer, having surveyed
the tield, reaches this conclusion: "Universalaullrnge tempered by assassination
appears to ho the political creed of Copiah
county." This dillers in some respects
from the republican form of GDvernmenti
of tho CoiiHtitmion.

O'Dongvan liosjA, with the report of the
Victoria station explosion Bounding in bis
eare, u modest enough to Bay, "We did it.
and we shall do more of it;" also, "it re-j
qalres money to carry on this war." 'Jhe
crank ia lurued again, and the pennies
drop into the hat. Lfow long, 0, llo3sa,
wilt thout abuso tho confidence of the poor
servant girls and laborers!

To those esteemed coteiuporaries which
lake it for granted that a Republican
electoral vote from any Southern State i3
not to he thought of, wo desiro to say that
West Virginia ia in the field, and Virginia,
North Carolina and Florida are also possibilities.At tho same time, it would, bo "a
great misfortune to determine the result in
the convention by a,"Solid South"-.a mishapwhich we do not contemplate. West
Virginia ja one oi the States whicli cannot
to "riggeil"
The value t& a nation of diversified industrieshas long been recognized, and in

the ctn&ller community of State or city this
enlightened industrial condition is no less
desirable. Glass and naila have brought
lame und proaperity to Wheeling; hut
when these industriesaro depressed Wheelingia depressed. We should not ba contentto live by nails and glass alono.
This point ia well made iu another columnby an intelligent citizen of long experiencein iron manufacture who suggests a

new and profitable departure. West Virginiaia constantly putting up bridges and
other iron etructurea, and thero is no rcaBonwhy tlio work shall not bo done in
Wheeling. Thero ii plenty of money
hereawaitiug investment, and wo shall be
glad to see Mr. Joy's euggeation taken hold
of, at least for investigation. Every dollar
paid out in wngea adds something to the
value of real C3tatu and to the general prosperity.,
GoYEi'.son Jm'U.sik, ct West Virttlnln, ad*

ufcs ci tlio I'ool Grower*' /»oc{at/on oi th«t
Htutt! hi \\ hucllnu week, nud he whipped tho
twin' Arumd tho bUnnjt In thin fashiou : "A tariff
not (or reVJ»IH!f» nnlv r.nr it frttlfl' lor 1'ealeclloti
lot the Mke o( Protection, but ft tariff sa Md *h to
mectthc wmusol tha Uoveraracnt, tcotiomlcftUy
"dmfttUicicd, «ud to adjusted ihnt the Indunlrjeaof iho country should recelvo proper protection.".J'liUnddiihla rrcu
The Istku.iqknckr bege to assure His

liourbon Excellency that tho Press-is a

well-meaning newspaper which would bo
the last to enter the houso oi mourning ii
it fully appreciated tho situation. The
J'ress will bo good euough to unders^nd
horealter tlmt Democratic statesmen in
We9t Virginia havo coine upon double*
jointed times.if thoy tako either horn o!
tho tariff dilemma they will be,impaled
uncomfortably on tho other.
In ordinary timc3 and under commonplacocircumstances our noble Governoi

hafl been ablo to drift gently and safeh
with the party tide, but hia practiced eyt
saw rocks and breakeia ahead in the wool
growers'.meeting; ho was unprovided wilt
anyollicial chart, and ho was confronted
St that finnrnmn mnmant wMh n onlr r.

very difficult navigation. This is what let
our esteemed cotemporary to speak, witl
ill-disguised desire to disparsgp, ol Hi.
Bourbon Excellency's oration as "whip
Picg the tariffaround the stump".

I-atet in tho season, when the Governo
gets into some of the remote diatricts, wher
he Ib reverently regardad as Andrew Jack
sod, ho will make tho woods rinRwith
perfectly satisfactory interpretation of th
text. As tho Governor's personal orga:
*nd tho only newspaper in tho Slate whic.
hiva tho courage to -stand by him at a!
times, the Ixtbluokxcwj regents thi
Afaault by a foreign foe.

TUB "SILVER SCARE."
NEW YORK FINANCIAL CIRCLES

Hem*what Extrc!led 0rtr the Htcttlf Dlwp|)ur«no4of (lold I'otB-Udikte on th« !< >

ktr lUiofutloo.W»»MnR(on Hoclefj
iiini Moto . Capital Chair.

Fiom Our fytcial Corrvumulent.
Washington, February 28..A good deal

of uneaaineea in prevalent in financial circlcahero and in Now York.especially in
the Jotter city.at the financial outlook.
The immediate cause ol alarm in tho sup*
posed intention of Eub*trcaaurer Acton to
pay outailver certiflcateato adjust balances
at tho cli Bring houap, thereby precipitating
upon the country a iiood of silver paper
which the banks and business houses do
not uant. But it la admitted that aomo
such crisis aa the one now feared is the
only way in which Congress can be inducedto look at the Bituation in its properlight and to prepare for tho danger of a depreciatedsilver currency by stopping the
senselepa coinage, of the vast quantities oi
silver dollars that are now being ground
out pRdh month tfc Philadelphia.-Nmw Or.
leans and the other mintp/
The goneral reader may perhaps bettor

understand the situation as it now js by a
briti! explanation o( tbo relations between
(ho bank?, the clearing howo in New York
and tbo Bub-treafcury. Daring Secretary
Bout well's administration it was customaryin Kow Yoik city for the Bub-treaeury
to receive dralts over tho counter aud to
^end out a meesenger tojcoilect them from
the variouB banks. This plan created endleraconfusion and wbb attended by great
risk from loas. In fact the sum of $1,500
once disappeared in this way and has neversince been accounted for.

THE' IMI'BQVuD I'LAX,
To guard against any'possibility of Ices

Secretary Uoutwell issued an order forbiddingtho acceptance of drafts and checks
at the sub-trecsuries, aud this order remainedin force uutil Secretary Sherman,
as part of his resumption scheme, applied
tor admissiou to the N*w York clearing
house. Since that time drafts have been
ncceptcd, the clearances made, and businessgreatly facilitated. It waa formerly a
rule of tho clearing house to accept no
silver cettiJicates in settlement of balances
between banks, but by tho act of tho
Pjrty-seventh Congress National Banks
were forbidden to become members of anv
clearing house which retused to accept
silver certificates. la order to avoid this
taw uib N.j* York cltarlrig house revoked
s rule, but ai tiio eamti time a tacit agreementwtw euiorwl iiito amnnff the hankn

eoinpiifeing tho clearing house that they
should not be used-iu tho settlement of
balances. 0<ving to tho iacfc that
the greater portion of tho disbun-emen'aof the Government are
mado in New York when settlements are
made each night it ia the almost invariable
rule that the United Stated id a dootur to
tho clearing hotne, aud bs the payments aro
made ia gold coin or Uuu<-d d.a:ed notes.
usually in ilia former.the drain iaeometim&tvsrygr^'j cspCciaLy has this been
true for the p at month. It 'wis found beforethe gold certifkatea wero authorized
that banks holding accounts ngainst the
Government did not care to accept such
large quantilieut of bulky coin, but preferredsilver certificates, and tl»ov were i£Rued
instead. The,.report of the United States
Treasurer shows that before iho g ild certificatescame out a viry laiwe percentage of
tho balances were tetiled in silver certificatesbtfcjuisti the banks prcfei red them to
coin.

TUK DRAIN" ON GOLD.
Jup.tassoon i\i the gold certificates made

their appearance, however, the demand
for the eilver iua mediately ceased and last
yenr not a dollar was paid through tbe
clearing hoiaa from the sub-treasury in
silver certificates. This "heavy draft upon
tho gold reaervo would have been noticed
before but for the fact that durinc the fall
and early part of the winter the planters
of tho South and southwest have been
large usera of silver, and in order to supplytho demand at little expense to the
bankathe Government ha<j sold exchange
on New Orleans and thereby prevented
any great falling off in the gold r-aerve.
iiut tiie demand nas now ceueeo, ana too
New York financiers bkw ^0 bo hoarding
gold ia anticipation of a short supply. In
the meantime the banks fear that
the sab treasury will avail itself of
the. statutes and compel all national
banking.institutihonto accept silver certificatesin settlement cf balances. The As*
sistant Treasurer in New Yoik certainly
has the legal right to do so, but should lie
tako Biicli a step it is likely that a great
deal of trouble would ensue. The treasury
officials hero claim that they have no
kno fledge of any such intention on tho
port otthe A6si8* ant Treasurer, but it ia admittedthat tho withdrawals of gold have
created some alarm for the reserve, though
on the other hand it is thought that the
"silver scare" could not come at a better
time, as Congress may have au opportunityto 6co tho reaults before the adjournment.'

WAsnitoTo*

Tho timHiw vf 1 vnt.l'lnnH for Fntnro
IVMIvlMcs-.l lonol rrcc«<lcitce.

J-Vorn our Sjxcial Corropomlcnt.
Washington, February 2S..Thc forty

days of Lfem have scarcely begun and the
season of rest so much needed is only enteredupon whet/ plans for tho renewal of
festivities after 13isttr aro forming. Mrs.
Brewster, Mrs. Senator Miller, Mis. Chandler,

and alarge number of other ladielTare
already announcing that they will begin
receiving after Lent and plaai are on foot
for a number of balls and parties and
musical entertainmen'i and other events
of a sociable and eijoyable nature so soon

as tho Lenten st-mon shall end. To-day Is
extra qaiet and (or to-nr- rrow there is ab«
aolutely nothing in the social wy. Ou
Saturday Mrs. McElroy will receive a' tho
Wbilo llouso and ou Saturday evening
Secretary and Mrs. Chandler give a quiet
card reception n they have* done on ihe
Ibb*. two Saturdaya.
Tneie is perhaps one rerson.why society

may .especially be grateful npon the d\-.so of
thoeeason, and that is that'll v, il] put hu end
at lafit to the unseemly quarrels about s >
cirl prerogatives which are raid to have
d sturbtd eoniHuy h-mirnuo broils during
the piet few we»ks. Thete storita have
nrobabiy bi'en, in a large d^tee, manuifactor. d. It ie sa d by persons in noeitiou
to know tl a* there ib actually no Hireling
among tlutladbs whoso nanus havaso
often been iue«l in the newspapers as each

f desuing to take pncedoneu of the other.
I Uis certain not only that e-ich of them

viaira the other, but that each his received
1 and accepted invitations fr in the ether,
s Itsr^his unfortunate, certain V, thutthe
- nttn-s:<i(,c*utuin hulisj, have b hi eo pubHiIv uV d in th's coun« clion. ina'.^ad »»! the

diech^ipn bSog Cuntiv.ed tu tin- rela'ivo
r rank of thepoft't.on in the »-c*!e of fUulal
e urtctdiiitre vhioh the huai'aud of each
> lidy ho'tla and e»n-phan h with him. All
a those h<pf ii /» m"«l ./hrwch »wg realdene*in W'ftKhU ; .ou au<i thf uv'i iinvin^0 held at varitua liunm rcunrjiu u-dy htyti
n places in one of the brancheb o the Govhernment eervicr, unite in Buying that no
,1 question hn ever heforo been raised as tc

precedence between tho Speaker and the
8 members of tho .Cabinet, it having alwaye

been known that tho former took prece
i

dence ol the latter, and the Bamo is truo ot
tho wives ol these oflicials. The only unaettledquestion hitherto has been between
tho Chief Justice and Associate Justices of
each. During the long period whon Mr.
Blaine was Speaker, and that nearly ao
long as when Mr. HamMI held (bat place,these gentlemeu made llrst calla only on
tho President and Vico President, and
their families.

Ulilnky In klti*.
from Our Social Cbrrapotutoit.
Wabiiinqton, February 28--Tho bill to

extend the bonded period will bo called up
upon tho lirat opportunity, and an extraordinaryeffort will bo made to securo its
pa88age. Tho lobby in tho corridor haB
little to do with the measure this year but
inside.upon the fbor of tho House.it is
active and efficient. Kx-membera and
members openly advocate tho passago of
ibo bill. Thoy buttonhole tho lukowarm
membors, and mako all eorta of promisesof aid in the nnxt campaign in return for
votes. In their organs the whisky men announcenow accessions to their supporters,dnilv, anil they uro not particular about
confining themselves to etnet truth. Your
co>re«pondent has conversed with several
of tho gentlemen who lost year opposed the
bill but who now are claimed by; ita advocates.Without exception these' gentlemenunhesitatingly pronounco themselves
as being as strongly oppoacd as ever, and
thoy osiort that they do not sue why these
men should be made tho recipients of
especial aid. Hut it la very probably the
bill will mum.

HIS 11AKCIt'S I'KlUf.
AclJon of ilio JLIIjltiiI L't'Jan of Gcr*

many DlMiinoNoillu iliu Sionsi*.
Washington, D, a, February 28,-.In

thelious'j to-day Mr. Dauster, rioing to a

question of privilege, tent to Ilia Clerk's
desk and had read a resolution adopted by
tho Executive Committee of tho Liberal
Union of tlio German Parliament, expressingita appreciation of tho action of the
House of Jtipreaentatives in adopting resolutionsin honor of Edward LaBker. The
Speaker stated the question was not one
of privilege, but by unanimous consent
Mr. Deuslcr wrs permitted to continue.lie raid Iho Executive Com*
mitteo of the Liberal Union expressed tho
sentiments of tho people of Germany. The
spectacle hero presented whs peculiar aa
seefc through American eyes. Prince Bismarck,autocrat of the German Empire, was
the embodiment of an idea antagonistic to
American institutions lie bad returned the
Luster resolutions which might seem to be
to the prejudice of tiio Gorman people, but
tho resolution of the Liberal Union contradictedthat assumption. From a CieAtlanticstandpoint death broke dowu all
political feeling and in tho prcsenco of the
open grave the universal brothorhood of
man web the inspiration of the
hour. The sawo was true oi the
Germans aoa people, and if they were misrepresentedby a man in a place of power
they had no other method oi setting themeelvearight be/oro the world than by tho
resolutions of the Liberal Union. In presentingthis resolution in his official place
as a member of this body, as a native of
Germany a&d an adopted citizen of.the
United fitntep, he desired to express his
earnest conviction that tho action of tho
Liberal Union was a tiue index of the
feeling of uuited Germany, and that the
action of Prince ijiflmarck would not risa
above tho dignity of a matter of personal
vtMUiiuu, m jju »ny juiguuug iiw Jiiniliy
relations now existing between tlio two nations.

It might be prema'ure now to criticise
the action of Princo Birmarclc, but when
ollicial information thereof wi'i in tho pos*
Beesion of the Houee ho would endeavor
to Bhow that the Lasker resolutions were
entirely kind and proper.
Mr. Guentber (Jeniedjibat the people of

Germany were hostile to this country or
iis institutions, or that the letter of Prince
Bismarck returning the Lasker resolutiona
rellected the eentiinent ot that people.
They did not approve .of hia discourtesy,
neither did they endorse his autocratic
action in prohibiting .the importation 0/
American products.
Mr. Kacaon regretted the incident

referred to had been mado in any degreea subject oi debate, In hia opinion
the Houae would better consnlt its dignity
by waiting until somo official communicationreached it that improper comment
had bten made upon its action. When it
waB informed that the interest or hoiior of
the country had been o/Iected there would
be no doubt a perfect accord between the
two sides of the House touching
the action to bo tBkyn. He moved to
refer tho resolution presented by Daus:er
to the Committee on Foreign Allaire,
which was so ordered.

WASHINGTON NOTES.

Application has been received at the
Pontolhce Department for the appointment
of Miss Lizzie IJutt as poetmasti r at Uniontown,Pa. Sbo is a sister of young Nntf,
recently acqnitted at Pithburgh, charged
with the murder of Dukes.
Tho House yesterday pa<ued the pleuro

pneumonia bill after voting down a motion
to recommit, mado by Mr. Kamlall.
Nearly every .Republican voted for the bill,
and some Democrats from Illinois, Iowa,
Indiana, Ohio, Wisconsin, Michigan and
Missouri.
At a regular meeting of tho Senate Committeeof Postollice and PoBtroadfl, Wm.

Penn Nixon, proprietor of the Chicago
Inter-Ocean made an argument in advocacy
of a reduction of postal rates upon newspaperslo one cent per pound.

Kftprcsentativo Brewer was directed by
the House committee on manufacturers to
report favorably his bill to impose a lino of
not more than $100 or punishment by imprisonmentfor threo months on any person,yjter/ericg in nny way with a commer-
cial traveller ceiling goous uy sample.

Several prominent gentlemen have been
mentioned ei Euccwsora to late Minister
Hunt at St. Petersburg, among them exGovernorBoutwell, o( Me^ticbusotlg, anil
ex-Governor Sanford, of Florida. It is
generally thought that should Governor
Boutwelljdeairo the position he cjuldhave
it for the asking.
A report has been quite generally circulatedin circles antagonistic to ths administrationthat Postmaster General Gresham

baa stated that General Lig^a is the lirst
choice ol Indiana, aud wai rapidly gainingBtrongtli throughout the couutry. A
correspondent stated upon tho btst authoritythat Mr. Gresliam baa been incorrectlyreported. He is loyai to the Pre:ident.
^Senators Vance and Brown and RepresentativesBennett, Candler and Dibrell.
made argument bt/jre the Ways and
Means Committee ana advocated changes
in tho internal revenuo laws. VA propositionto allow fruit groweis to make their
own brandy without tax was favored, and
the uptakes asked for less obnoxkma laws
relative to distillation. One or two Congressmenadvocated tho abolition of the
iuterual revenue laws.
The House Committee on Foreign Affairs,

by a party vote, tho Democrat favoring
and the Republicans opposing, on the bill
prepared by tho Pacific delegation in Congressfor the prevention of Chinese erai:gration, the clause in the original bill
which mado it necenary for Chinese studentsto have certificates stating thesludira
they were after and the length of time for
tho completion of the same, and'that no
student should remain hero for a period exiceediug 90 days after completing theii
studies, was stricken out.

^ : l,\\l I'j

THE HATE OF WAGES
OF IRON WORKKR3 FOR NIXT YEAR.

Ti»e Workmen furor an L'h*ore In the I'rtneot
Heale.the. UontldRenry of » Strike.the

Jlitnu fartnrm W*ut * Twenty per
ctut UeductloB-I.atior iUtUn.

riTTEuuncni February 28,.In accordance
with a rule nil lodges ol tho Amalgamated
Association havo reported to headquarters,
iu this city, what rate ol wagea thoy favor
demanding during the year beginning June
1st. It is lenrned from a reliable eourco
to-day that the reports aro uniformly
tor no chnngo in the present rate of Ave
dollaro and u half for puddling when bar
iron Bella /or two and a half conla per
pound, and recommend that a conference
coniraltteo bo appointed to accept a re-
duction of ten percent rather than Btrikel ,

The manufacturers havo not met yet, but(
individuate declare they will bo coijtenf j
with nothing leas than a 20 percent reduc- 1
tion. Workmen Bay if this dbtermination ^ia adhered to there will be a atriko.,

TAI.K8 WITH MANUKACTURKIIS. jTalks with manufacturers leavo no room
-»«<«v» "" I

of n twenty per cent reduction will bo fnl- (

filled. The general meeting of manufae* Jiurersto decide oil a plan of action will J
not bo held until within a few days bEforo
the tfmo eet for the meeting of the scale i
convention, but ihero 10 no eecrct about 6
(tie probable action. Daring the year at v
least 75 per centroi the bar iron fmanufactured liai -been sj)d /or less c
than two cents'a pound. This, together,®
with the fact that there is no prospect for v!
an improvement in prices, leads manu-. W
facturera to believe that they cannot keeptheir mills going unites the cost of pro- pduc'.ion is materially decreased. Tney P
will propose to the workingtnen that the ;*
ecale of wagta ran down to iron at two *

cents instead of stopping at two and jia-liall as has heretofore been the rule £and that the wages of puddleia be $4 50 /t
per ton when iron sells at two cenis, apd ^$0 when tho rate is two and one-ball cents, f
instead of 55 50 per ton as at present. This »

was the programme last year but it fell y
through becauso tho manufacturers were %
not invited. The present baa been made
since last June to bring all sections of the 1

weat together. Whether it lm3 been cue- J
cessfnl or not cannot be stated until the J
test comes. a

J 1 ItllKVTH N i;H MOVU. J
UcThlukM JIo linn aNow TlotU Free \

H'rii<U>r outliolif|i. V

PirrsuuKGii, February 28..Mr. John £
Jarrett, of the;Tin-plate Association, was Jfound at his otliceytsterday by a press rep greaentativo busily engaged upon a lengthy
document, which ho afterwards explained J
waa an answer to the recent arguments in (!favor of free trado made by Messrs. Slier- h
man and Anderson, of Brooklyn, 2sT. Y., be- a
fore the Oammiiteo of Ways and Means f'
at Washington Oily, at tho lime of the ap-

®

psarance of tho committee froui this city $
who ofl'ered a protective argument a
against the passage of tho Morrison ti
bill. Said -Mr. Jarrett, "I listened to the v
argument of Air. Sherman before tho com- c
rnutee, and I must acknowledge that hiH
manner of presenting census statistics be- w
fere tho committee was so complete and j
his argument eo feasible that 1 myself wse ft
astonished, but leecured from the committeetlie privilege of rofuiing bis'flrgumeht,
and I urn now en^Kgtd in preparing my
Statement, which 1 shall forward to the i
Ways and Means Committee to-morrow or »

Saturday."
Iknow that Mr. Sherman ia a light to &

his profession, but I feel certain mat I *

tihall be able to prove to that committee -*

that he has only twisted the lino of argu- "
ment which he pursued to Euit the ends
and wishes of tb080 by whom he was em-
ployed and wtiose interests ho represented. n
i am not prepared at this time to give an
outiine oi my present work, but 1 am al- Jmost certain it will accomplish the end in- <tended.I have worked under tho free trade *

system, and I have a'eo labored under the »

protective banner, and iknow which is tho
bolter lor American workmen. Tho end is
approaching and the li^hl will bo a bitter
one between lree trade auda tariiF, but 1
tarilt'will predominate. If it should nor, rthen will that old story of experience hbing
a hard taskmaster for fools to learn under 1

hi again verified, and, once verified, tho e
free trade supporters wilt have gained au c
experience mat will have cost tnem dear: t
but, lor my part, 1 have no idea that the y
lesdon will ev«r be. learned. American c
workmen could not enduro such atrial, t
and, looking to their own interests, they \
will never permit it to be made," p

Wii'jOH lo hi Ktdnccd.
Vivrsuvnoit, February 2&.Notice baa

been given of a reduction of wages at j
Singer, Nimick & GVs mill, to take effect B
on March 10th. Il is not known what the r,

reduction will be, but one of tho mill men 1
Baid ho was of the opinion it would bo £from 8 to 10 percent. He also thought that
they would b« able to get it back agaiQ bythe 1st of June, when the new'scale of
tho puddlere jpra into effect. The officials
at the Amalgamated knew nothing of tUa
reduction, or at least claimed to, and what
tho result of it will be will not be known i;
until after it is learned what the reducficn c
ie. Tho men are inclined to refuse it if too
large, and in consequence a strike may i
occur unless a compromise is effected.

Strikeof Uolliui; 31111 SIIuikIh.
Pottsvillk, Pa., February 28..Tho pud- jdlers and helpers at tho Fiehback rolliug j

mills struck a week ago on account of the
reduction at four mills on extra allowance
for aid to the man who wheels puddled J
iron from the furnace to lho rolls. The ie- 1
duction wus restored, and then the men* (
'demanded payment for tho tirao the reductionlusted. This was granted on con- 1
dition that they would return to work U-
morrow. The men decided not to return f
this week and the operators have wilh-|J
drawn tuetr agreement. ;

Coni nitivtN htrlho,
Fmsnonaii, February 28..The coal

miners of the third pool inaugurated a
strike to d ly for the district prico of three
and one-fourth cents per bushel. Fifteen
hundred men are out and only twenty-twoworking the entire pool. The Rfsessment
iB one dollar per week for each miner.
Three otlur jools have been mode to supportthe Btrikerp, aud if .this fails a ganeralsuspension will be ordered.

A llltf HuuiiIuk Jlutch.
Pittsminau, February 28..The challengeof George Smith, the well known

sprinter, to run any foot racer in the countrya 100 yard race for from §1,000 to $5,000
a eide, has been accepted by hia old rivul,
M. K. KelUemaof of Harper, Kansas. The
latter deeired that the race should bo for
$1,000 a tide and jun in a few weeks, but
Smith cannot run before two months, aa he
is training' William Huugh for his -race
with SkateB Graham. Kettleinan "whb in1formed of Smith's decision yesterday andho appeared satisfied to wait. A meetingof the principals will be Leld in a few
weeks to complete arrangements for the
race. Kettleman and Smith have each

'<

won ono spriut from each other. Tho formerrecently defoated Fred Herman and
William Jackson in time which is given as
l)J seconds for 100 yards, but not authenticated.-

A HIM WHIT
AkuIunI tho Kxrciitoro ol AiniumHtone.

Alt Ifitciotdtifr Cimo.
Clkvklako, 0., l'ebruary 28..A few

montha ap.o Mr. Myron T. llerrick brought
eait in tho Common Picas Court against
Messrs. Dan P. Dolls, W. 11. Harris, Ira
Harris, T. P. Handy, John Hay and SamuelMather, expcutois of tlio will of Amasa
Stone. .These gentlemen were stockholders
iu tho insolvent Kansas Boiling Mill Company.A judgment was renderod in favor
of llerrick lor some $00,000 by default, as
no answer to the euit was illed. In this
connection a bill of complaint was filed todayin the United States Circuit Court by[ho Merchants' National llink, of Kansas
Oily, against the gentlemen named. The
bilioJ complaint says that at tho Novern- Jber term ot the Circuit Court of tho United
States at tho city of Topeka, tho Merchants' (
National Bank recovered a judgment
Ijmiust tho Kansas Kolling Mill Com- '

pany for the eum ot $30,2GS.70.Upon execution issuing.no goods were
ound upon which to levy, and the presont 1
action is for tho purpose of procuriug tho
noney Iroiu tbv partita named, for, aa the *

ill! nf nmnnlalnt ulWtn. 1.'Th«a« u«ntlo. C

ma, tbrougL tho ollicers or directors of 1
ho company overwhoin they had entire '
:onlrol, illegally and in williul and direct 11
ltllftnco orthe lawa of Kansas, fo* the
raudulent purpose of euabling them to {ivoidtheir liabilities,* cauaed the directora 1
if the company to authorize the ollicera to v
fifiue to them, in lieu of certificates-of the 0
lock subscribed by them, contracla by *

vhicli the parties named wero to receive j!referred stock to tho full amount of their Jrfginal"Btcck,which preferred stock was u
qual to tho eum total otj.ho aBsele, leavine
onaT/ijfe. creditors nothing for their claims."
The buit by Myron T. Ilerrick, referred a

r> above, la said to have beeu a device to
lo/ratid the creditors, no money whatever'
<assing between tho partite to tho suit. fl|

LlCUr. IttUH. It It&MlUKlTKD ft
ly the S nihaniiiHte VitlztBHofXonujih- ^

(own, Ohio. £
Yqvsgbtqwx, 0., February 28..The o

lanqoet und ball tonderod Lieut. Giles B. h
iarber, U. S. K., by the citizens to-night j?
ras an elegant Rll'ttir. Lieut. Harber has ^
iLafc returned from a trip to Siberia n
a EearcU of Chipp. and patty, of the h
eannetto crew, and returning from ^
letvab, brought tho bodies of DeLong jj,nd hia comrades. Nineteen years agolarber was placed at Annapolis by the ^ite President Girtield. Hia fellow towns- £icople havo watched hia euccsRfful career (jirhh gratification and all united in the grand ovation to-ni^ht The Opera House, ame of tho largest in tho State, formed a cirilliant setting "for tho gay and distin- ^uished afssmbjege.

^ yA floor had been laid over the s'.age, or- j,hestra chairs and paroquet, and on its sur- r
ace glided ttiemerry dancfra. The great 0lorne, tiro gallery facades, .the pro3ceniuin
icxe?, theHtflge arch, the crya'al gai jets cnd the {walla wero covered with beauti* c,jl decorations of fleecy dran*rirs, ^milax, cvrr^rcena and pennants. Under j;bo stage arches a huge lloril anclior was cuspeuded by ratlines of woven evergreens, i
net hung trora tin second gallery opposite p,tie since ia a mammoth horseshoe around
ma which the ltjiend; '-Youngstown Wei- jjomes you Home."

BlPrevious to the hall an elaborate banquet aras served in Diamond ball, which ad- 4.

jina the Opora liou?p, covers being laid e?r two humtrtd and fifty guests.
Mute usiiticr ni iii« White Hume, j"Washington, D. C , Fcbruarj 28..The ^resident gavo a State dinner at the White

loaeo to night, nt which the following o

scats w~re preset/': Sjuatorn Mor-' 6

ill, Dawpp, Mftrcy, Cocl<rell, 8'

Vnr'lotou, Ilawley, lJowun, Dolph, Pike £
nd Tobin, and their wives, Senator Hamp- r
an, Representatives J lendewon, Relford, u

Vashburne, Morey, James and Sprite, 0

nd their wives. Representatives lvas- ®

an, Morse and Skinner, Mfpsrs. Murat
lalptead, of the Cincinnati Commercial
idzettc, and M«nry Wal terson, of the Loaia- 0
illo Courier-Journal, Midauro Nillson and *
lies FxelinghuyeoD. £

Blr. OriHt HimuIin. a

Eiciimo.ni), Va., February 28..In the \
louae, to-day, Armisiead Greon, colored, g
cso to a qnestiou of privilege regarding 1
ho slaterueafc of Oonurcsauiaii Wiso. Ho
aid: "I am hero to sav, as f u- an I am conerned,I never had any transactions with
he gentleman ( Wis?) in my lifo. I Bay to e

Jr. Who, m 1 do to the wnite popnln'ion «
>f thio country, that be nevir w«nfs to use phe colored peopl.j for nothing but tbtir t,oU'P. I c V«t expect to visit him in his d
>arlor or in liia kitchen, or in his stable." r

A Johor'rt IMlint nn. J.
Chicago, February 2S.X St. Paul, i

iCiun.V AsVicla-ed Prcoi Winnepcg special o

\ya thatKyau hr«j bpcai remADded. The Tulhoritu's ar6 ia doubt *8.to what charge *
0 briny against him. His conduct is gen- *
srallv, regarded »-s a fooliah joke, and not 1

r a moment seriously considered. B
a

T£LEGWAPH T PJ. 8
fi

The Republican Statu 0 invention of New i
Ifrrsey will meet April J7. v
Mr. Edmund Smith, an parly abolitionstand a?iocrate" of Wtn. L'oyd Garrison,lied yesterday morningat Beaton.'
The remains of General Ord arrived at t

Sew York from Havana yesterday. They r
vere taken "to Washington hiss flight. r
A committee of Philadelphia citizens, catsirg furds for tho relief of sufferers by

he lioods in the west, decided to forward j
i ear ol goods to Augusta, Ky. I
TheCors'il General of Greecp, at New c

lfA*lr Dimnliniuo fKilt Vile it Unn *

ibolished the prohibition againBt the importationof American hoc Droducta. The \
iecreo took effect on the 221 instant p
The dry house conn^clod with Mitchell, 1

Lewis & Oo.'fl wagon f ictnry, Kacine. Wis, f
.vas oa tire all yesterday morning, but by
linbborn work tho flames wore kept from
'preadiogto tho factory. Loss $25.C00 to
yo.ooo. I
Tho boiler of the stationary engino con- J

ncct-'d with the pile driving machinery on J
tho Central railroad, exploded yesterday
mar Blakley, Ga., killing tho engineer,
Wm. S'tau, and seriously wounding his
son; also the fireman and two nrgroea. The jDu^ino and car were wrecked. ^

A. cornrmmica'ion has been rectivod
from the Berlin comnvtteo for the obsequies
of Dr. EJ ward l/H';er hy Carl Sehurz,
Chairman of the New York committee, ex-

prefeiug the thank" «f ih« people of Berlin
for the mark of honor and rrsp^ct paid to
the memory of Lacker in'America.
Tho committee appointed «t the IndependentIt-publican conference mety«sterdiyat bun. Biriov'n office in New

York City, and appointed two sub-cornmittcp",one on crgmizuionaud the^other
i«>r the of Rficuriu4«heudq'iartera in Now
York and Chicago. Another* committee
will street representative Republicans
from every Stnte in the Union to form a
central commi'tee and then a phn for the
orgauiz itiou of tho whole country will be
adopted.
Tho Treasury Department hn isiund

warrants for about $11,000,000 on account of
pensions for the present month, therefore
the exacted reduction of thy public/debt
for the mouth w ill beta than usual,

i

D1MI IN A VALISE,
ANOTHER SUPPOSED DYNAMITE PLOT

Dlimtrtd m( Charing (/Von Hf«tlo»~.lnolh#r
8oclil Kmttlon CunvulsluK London NocUlf,

fllnlhtfr HftfXfnt Cum I to Kt»j.JtO?
iii n * In K<)iit->or»lga Noto<«

I/>ndon, February 28.The police diacovereda large quantity of lixploBlvta underneaththe Charing Orrai railway alation*
Tho clerk of the clonk room ut Charing

Oroca railway station opened at midnight,
last night, a suspicious looking box, which
in thought to contain explralvo*. It Iihblieen sent to NVoolwicb to be txamiued,Detectives have kept a close watch upon:he reaorts of Iriah Nationalists in London
but have made no diccovexics. It ia believedthodynamito conppiracy ia mnusgedwholly abroad, and that the coiiBpiratorstold no connection with lb enian or National
jlrc'ea here.
The machine was inside a valfae attached

o a cash box. It consisted of twentyjottnda of dynamite iu which waa irn-tedded an American alarm clock and pis-o), with the hammer of the pistol elevated,In the Hnuoa of Commons tlje homoSecretary stated that a third infernal ma* ibine had been discovered at the Padding- <
on railway station. Tho machine waB ofAmerican manufacture and contained ]
Ijnainite. ,It seems that tho cloak room clerk at t

viuon nmuuu ucmu » noiau JIKU
bs licking of a clock ineldo ol h heavy jaliao. Ho forthwith handed the valiso. i
ver to the police, who Bent it to Wool- ]rich. The report that tho police found a i
irge quantity cf explrtaivcB utulcr Charing j'roBB railway B!ation hta not becu con- trmtd.

A l,OXUU.M NKAN&1ID.V,
,n I nrl A(ivm|i(N to l'ut Awny IIIm 1

Will'. JLondon, February 2S..J/ai//*(aV, n new jaciety magazine, publlshfB tc-day tho .jllowiag paragraph : " Another cule- *
rated case will ba that of the gallant c
lurl of Etmton, who will bo tho next Duke 1
f Gr«Jion. The E*rl seeks to get rid of ^ia wife. Ilia contention ia that the lady's pret husband wns alive when she became t
louutiis oi Euiton, ia now alive and can i
e produced. Ilia apptaranca in the wit- i
ess box will be highly dramatic, for the 'J
idy has soon him and declares that Bhe d
nows nothing about him.' Thoapproaeh3gtrial will rival the Tichbone cauo and
e thp sensation of the'season."
fbo facts of the; matter are these: Thir- Qtea years ago Henry Fiizroy, e.'defct son of
ord Augustus Fi'zroy, fell in love with a c
ubioua woman known as "Kate Cook." a
he was handsome and stylish in peraon, pnd her matured charms were quite eufli- aient to captivate the youth of 23 Unnownto his father, who waa equerry to 1
ie Q~ieen,s he married hor. Most chrou- y
:les of tho peerage ignored the marriage. e

Khers described the bride ai tho daughter t
f J ohn Walah and widow of "Mr. Smith." 3

In 1SS2 the bridegroom's, social position 11

hanged. L*rd Auguatua Fi'zroy sue- J|eedtd his brother as Bgveuth Duke of
rrafton. Henry Fi z:oy became ISirl cf
lustou. The widow of "Mr. Smith" bcamoOountees of Euslon aud the future
'ucheea of Gration. Bat troubles had al- 1

eady came between her and her husband, t
'hoy separated by mutual agreement.. No uwit" being "proved agaiust the Countess /
iuce her marriage, the E*rl in vain Bought .

n excuse for divorce. The 'mysterious 1

Mr.; Smith" has -now appeared and the r
xcueo ia found. B̂If the caae fai'B Kite Cook will .bo (ho c>ucbecs of Grafton, and the title o;eated v
jr a'miatres3 of a King Witt ha homo by a 2
'Oman of tho town. jTho Diik*: of Grafton wss made Knight tf the Garter a little over a year ago. He Jucceedi'd his brother, who died in the
pringof 1852. The Jate'Dake w?s~G3 yearsId, and whb a member of Parliament for
hot lord Iroin 1847 until 1832.. In 185S [
e married Mary Louisa Aune, daughter{tho third L jrd Ashburfon, and in 1SG3
ncctfoded his father ps sixth Duke. Tho 13
rat Duke of Grafton acied at thecorona- a
ion of James H. ai Lord High Cou6table r

f England, and commanded' that Mon- |rch'H; forests in tho action of Philips jlortou'a J.ane. Afterward he espoused tne f
ansa of the Prince of Orauge, and' received
fatal wound while storming tho city of ^'Jrk in. 3600./ The third Duke was an frninont states nan, who wai Secretary of \Ifntoand lViine Minister of England in
77 L. The present Duke wai born in 1821.

London, February 28..A score of agents
nd French police -are tracking the move- T

uent3 of certain Buepicioun persnnr,'"fUB- jlecl*," traced frcm Hat re to Paris and
hence to There in no ov- jence that dynamite sipplif-s have been
ececeived through France. The London
iolice have information of cxp!osiv«> mateihls,and infernal machims sent from j
Lmerica through Hamburg. The
iame3 and residences cf five
cuspects" that are watched by j
French cHicora aro as follow?: Michael
Itur'ctf, No. 040 Fulton cireet, Buffalo, j
i. Yj Patrick Dillon, No. 171 Olive i
trow., -Paterson,. N. J; John Llston, 1
,nd Richard Lison, Dennisnn City, Texas,,nd Thomas Ryan, No. 127 Twenty-fifth
treet, Brooklyn, N. Y. The police seem
o have.no positive proof to connect them
nth the London plots. <

Ufiicrnl OritUiiiirN Uovcitisum.
Cairo,' February 2S--Two Egyptian bat*

erifs have started for Aeaauan. Fresh di-
ectiona have been Bent General Graham
epeating previous orders to rcalrict his
tperatious to tho defense of Suakim.
Triskitat, February 2S..General Grammmarches from Fr. Baker thisafttrnoou,

iivojj«C3 to-night and resumes his march
in Tuo to-morrow, uno company iBieJt
0 snard Trinkjtat
London, February 28-r-The report of a

>attlo between Goueral Graham's troops
ind the rebels near Trinkitat-is not conirmed.It is expected a battle will be
ought to-day.

Ho !>i»h Cum« to hlJty,
Bkulin, February 2S..Several Berlin

)apers iu friendly relations with Minister
Sargent r.BJert that the" qucs'ion of rccall
jm not been raised.

To inquirip3 at the White Honse at
Washington, the Secretary ol the President
z\v(3theunqualified,answer: "There is no
ihought ol tne recall of Mr. Sargent."
'

{ p ? V wi»y IHscuhh II7
Beblis, February -28.Leading politicianshero are discus ing the question

whether the "Reichstag will adopt a resolutionthanking the United States House of
Representatives for its resolution of condolenceon the death of La'sker.i

/ i CIBLE PLASHES*

J Phbtfatles Pacha Ht3 resigned the Governorshipof Orele. It ie believed preparationsare making for a great Cretan revolt.
Mrs. Maekey will be eponsir with Gonno£at the reception of Mill". Nevada, the

American prima donna, into the Catholic
church at Paris.
The accord of Rosaia and the Vatican is

complete. A Russian minister to the
Vatican will he Appointed and vacant See3
\s yi bo tilled at the coming consistory,ji 'Advicca froui Tonquln state that fresh
bands ol4 pirates are harassing the proy

inco of Namdlnah. Mandarins hwe me*
naced tbo mission house at Kczo. Troopshave been sent to protect it.

\ Tribute to BlluUtcr Hunt*
London, February 118..Tho Timis,

speaking of tbo late Minister, Hunt, Bay?:
''Mr. Hunt waa a Southerner, boneat and
sturdy, and ol venerable pretence. Ho
might bave sat to paint as a typo ol tbe Puritanfather. Ilia was a prominent *head
amongst tho crowd of diplomats present at
the coronation at tbo Kremlin lnat May.Hospitality waa nowhere more froely or
graciously displayed than at his eleganthired villa at Moscow, over which waved
tho stars and stripes."

LOVfc* '* 'MOIIHKH*
Tho InliituiKlou of n YniinK l«odjr fur n

Tli/ef,
Dayton, 0., February 28.Allen W.

Hearn, one of tho bold robbora who, with
blackonod faccp, cairicd on a systematic Jrobbing in thia county somo months ago, \
and who wao yca'crday taken to tho peni-
lentiary on a tivo years' eentence, is fig- (
uriiig rather conspicuously in a sensational u
love affiir. A Arts'? Dora Daiscamp, a
:omely young woman, who carao see him s
'requontly while In jail hero, expressed her o
lesiroto marry him before he waa sent to d
he penitentiary, but no license was grant- «
sd.the couple from tho fact that it was un- b
ierBtood ho had a wife and child living in 6
Indiana,
lioth parties insisted, and it waa agreedbat they should J)o married on Monday, Amt Dora failed to malorUliz?, and it now

ran ftpires {hat she ran away, jjoing to Oolirnbus,under tho impression that her
i?meo had been taken there. She is now a
n ColuinhlH. and will Ire f.o nrflvnil nn »

>aniteritia'ryoQlciala to "a) low a marriage
0 be performed in the prison..

A IHHi>sirrtt»«« Wrork. t(
Chicago, February 23..The Daily Ntws\ c

III., special na\s: The local cast J'
>ouutf.pf.sienger train on the Indianapolis J
c St. Lonia road, leaving hero for Iodian« 8j
.polis, at twelve o'clock to-day, collided A
fith the west bound through freight when ci
me mile east of hero. Thepjiginesot both e
rains were deraoliehe'd. Fireman L*nd- 1c
ey, of the freight, wa*j instantly killed, y?fie cara are splintered i»ud piled in a com- li
ilete wreck. Many pasiengers are hurt, o
mt nt presuut tiw number and names of ci
he kiiled and injured cannot bo aacer- w
ained, It is rumored twelve were killed, p!he accident ia supposed to be owing to a si
liaobedienco of orders. g;

ai
I»rovl(Hu«f(»rFiilarn CunlliiKeucIc1'. w
KiciiMOND, Va., February 2S.In view IJ

if the arrest of thojudgoa of election Wy jiUlcers of tho United Siatea Government,
bill was introduced in the Senate to day v

iroviding, that whenever judges of election ti
ball bo arrested and taken into cusicdy o

hey shall either cloeo the poll, c<umB3 tie ?
otes and make thiir return?, or judges so *jrrcsted shall avo the power and authority Y
o swear in as judges of election so many V
s maybe arreattd or summoned an wit yit8SCP,from bystanders, who shall discharge
ho duties imposed upon tho judges elect
yhff'

A Nubntltntn fir Morrlnoa^ Hill. e

Washington, IX 0., February 28.At a s]
neeting of eight Democratic members cf [Jbo Ways and Means CommiUeo it was q
mauimoualy agreed to report, a substitute ,
or Morrison's tariff bill. The substitute ia
dentical with the bill introduced by Mor- '*
ieon except thai tho free list is confined to
alt, coal and lumber. Tho other articles
in the free list aa prepared by Morrison t'
nil come under u provision providing for 5
:0 percent horiz nihil redaction. Thy ^)emccratic members of tbe committee say ,,ha substitute,will.be presented at an early 1

late. k
,

Whut tUo ailNcr<>Kcir;>o Itcvcsilotl.
Kili«, Mich., February 28..Albert Vet- v

er, erc'l 20, one of the trichii id victitn'p,
7ho vras buried here, bad portions of hia ^
uuBciea taken from hia body after death
ad thoroughly examined by miscrcscp- t;
lia'B. The result of the various examinaiooows3 most wonderful, mealing trich- [
r ie in numbers almost incredible. In a f<
jortion of fl*3h fivo-sixtcenthB of an inch a
a thickness, thero Wtro found 187 well-de- b
reloped triuhit ui. S-verpl more of tbo r
amily are aliil ill.with the same disease, r
)ut hopeo are entertained of Iheir recovery, i

. l
A Xlubj'H Biuly Taken from n WrocU. r.
New Bedimed, mafs, February 2S. fc

three men from Gay Head went to the ®

week of the City of Columbus on the 25; h
netant and fished out of tbe steerage tho 1
3ody,cfa female child about 18 months r
)ld. It was in perfect condition. The 1
)ody ia at Vineyard Liaven. i

g
kivkk nkws. }

iotcH Altitnt llienit Hmboutu, IJimk Urlcfn j,nnU i (tei{rii|»iilo fiseiiorl*. ^Tho Wyoming isonroute from at Loiuid to c?ii(aburgh and expects to do a big fcuab ess.; ^
The Emma Graham dus down yesterday' *

nomine, did not pass down until lata last £iifibt. Sue had a tromeudoua trip and a good ^ot of passengers.
The river only fell about four inches yet erday.La?tx night the mtrka indicated u

iepth ofU feet, and the river was t>bmt 8t>tionnry.A fair local husineia was transacted s
>a the levee. g
The New ChofapeaVe is due down at?

>'c!ook this mrfnlng. Capt. 141. Maddy s*ya
that tbe Chefayeaka has come to stay. Bhe ^
is brand to be papular for s'je ia speedy and t
Blegnntly fitted up. ]
Tbft jennio rampneil which l ItCincin- ]

tiati Tuesday, pcsjtd up with her -barges fur (
Pittsburgh Jest- evening. 8Ue will load nt
that part for Sr.fLou'a. Her pita's from Cm- jcinnati up are Amos Curley a d tt*n Good- fwin. fl^r ^onitil master, Unpt. Ed. Hcru- .

brook, was ia the city yeaterdny. )
Th«* fit. Lawrence l^-vves Pittsburgh tn- £morrow at noon for Cincinnati. 8he will

pisa here 8unday morning. Capt. List bfipi s ^to have all the freight that may be cffored 1

bfirp, onboard so toat he m«»y getaway at G
a m. sharp. The 8t. Lavrerce lies amp'e
facilities f Jr a'CKunodttlpg 'ar/e q tari:itlrfi
of Ire'ght and her Dweng^r ftoiliuea are nn- ,equaled. Oapt.\ Bi!)y Lat, is in command
a.d Messrs Ubae. L'st, L/an Lacy ar.d (Jbarlte *
RefVPR are in tha i lU-j. (
OuKENru^RO, Pa., Febrca-y 23 .It'ver 13 |

fe. t and etationKr.'; weuthp.r cloudy.
Patikkk Pa. February 23 . llivnT3 f^et G

Inclifh and fuI1;Hi; weatinrcold atd snowine.
Lock Nj 4 Fubraary 23 River 8 {.-et «nd

f&lllPMi w»a'.her Bnowipj; thermom«i'rr 21*.
CaM7, FVb.-niry 23- Jliver 50 fos* G

inches and /alliap; cloudy: thermometer 15°.
Pjiwjdroh P bruary 28,.Monorgah»]ariver 0 f*ei 0 inches and fAlliup; weather

culd.
Kvax.vills, Tefcrnary 23.Riv«r 40 f i t 1

inch and falling; weather clear and iiflttln><
coo er.
Oil City, Pa,, February. 28.Ryer 4 feet

7 inches «nd /.tlii j>; wemhec cloudy aid
unowlnn.

Landing, PA February ?8 .Jlim 5
feel 10 iodic* u-'d Jailing; w-»*h r ciuUdi;
thermometer 22°.
Bho«wvillk, Pa F<-brn«ry ?8 .Riv*r 0

foot Ginchea j»n<J htitlonArj; >«fetliur cloudy;
thermometer 21°.

LUJtkVii.i.x, Kyt February £8 .D-pth in
the cAutsI 15 /a t 0 inch**; on tr>« fills ta*\
0 inches hurt fall inp.
Moroaxtjto, W. Va., February £8 .Rl^r

2 feet 0 in'chea and 'aiionRrj; weather
cloudy; thermometer 1G°,
Lcuisvillb, February 28..River falling

Blowly Rt ll in tansl uud 0 feet on faila
Bubioesa pood. Weather cloudy witli cccauionMsnow.

- S. ..
1

========
DESTROYKD BY FJRE«.

AN ENTIRE TA^'LY WIFSD OUT
'

(lj (h« liurntcu of ft Tinimfat Hot«« In Jen lork
Cltj.Trump* Kap|>o%c>i1 to le UtiponMll# for

tho I'oi HiquUon-(Jircr Krr»k of In*
cotrliiMe «ilr!» . S«m Sotei.'

Nw Yonh\ Fobruary 28..A lire bro) e
out tbiB niornin* on tho third lbod of tho

'

threw story /rfluiu building No. 3LM S:aut( xi
street. The iloor is occupied by Cornelir a
Van Uipor and his family, conetotiuK of his
wife and threo children and N. Connolly,
Mr. Van lUper and his three ebildrtn
wero eullocfttod and burned. Ills wife,
Rebecca, jumped Jroin iho third story win*
low and wns instantly hilled. The lire
:austd a los.i of $400 bi'furn it was cxtin[uishod.Tho bodtvs of Van Riper, hisvifo and the childiun were taken to tho
eleventh product station house and tho
Joroner notified. Tho cause of the tiro is
inknown.
it was learnod thnt Sirs. Van U'pef, ifho hud lived, would have btojino a

nother in n day or two. llt>r d<'ath was
iuevothe thockfrom her irjurlta.. It is
liia ircmP3 were in uio osseujent ol lhe
uilciing iftfit night, and they may bo reponsible(or the tiro.

l'OUMl VANDALS.
llauil «r l.ilt'.e <>lrlM >VIk» CnnNpd 8n<l

Havoc AmoDf; ToiuliNtoitCM. N

Biiooklyn, February 28..Maggie Howe
tul Annie Nelson, two small ghl3,weroaristedyesterday chared with irialicioua
jiauhiel For several.moatha aculptora ':
a the neighborhood of Greenwood cemejryhave been much annoyed by a band v$$
I little girle, whoae apes lauge from 5 to «
cars, who entered, their yaula, at night
nd ihunaged the grave aiohea by chipping ;
jem with hammers ami etouea and ocononallyoverturning the marble ulabo.
.bout two montha ago a valuable marble .'
rosa was overturned and degtroyil.Then the ilrrn. to which it be*
mgud tuilt a high board fence around the
Md, but thia waa carried away (or kind*
ng wood, 'LVo weeks'ago tiielittlo.girla'
rerlurued fourteen plain marble slab?, ..v

liippicgandotberwitieit'jjnngjhem. A
atchman was then hired to guard the <£||romiass at night, and ibomowt valuable
6nea were housed up in the shed:' Tho
irla were not deterred by thin precaution,
ad one n:ght the watchman wao peltiitl .1
ith rotten'fgga jind decayed vegetables. V-.tsf
!e pursued bis tormentors and recognfzni
i one of them a little girl who3o parenta
i knew.
About a week ago the children again
iailed tho marble yard and overturned
venty-four monuments. Mr. Tandy, ono
[ the victims, determined to stop the work
f tho niarauderB. Tae little girl recogn'zed
y the watchman was found and induced
) give the names of bojiuj of Ler corapan*
>na. The result was that the Howtt and
teJaen children were arrested. When
ustice Bergen qicationcd thetn, they tobinglyadmitted their guilt They were too
oupK to be punished by imprisonment,
uttho Justice sent for their parentsaridntered into cu understanding that they' *'

iiould bo properly puuisutd when theysaihed home. Atler reprimanding tbem
e Bent tbeiu homo with their parents.
Iiher arresfs will be made.

h,4i,«i di'.atm.
lie Actre.ih'n IcniIiiiuuj'.'Htuili«cGiv<iifyIms <ofuiy.
NtewYohk, February 28..The icqiest in

lie case of Salmi Morse contiuuod to-day.
Iary B'aukburn testified that McGiveney.
ad asked lier to bo his wife, but tho re-*
used. Morse knew Ibis. McGiveney also
new tbat Morse was a nuilor of hers. Sho v

ad often'heard Morso say ho wished ho
,-ere deed. Thomas McGiveney'testified
liat he had known Morse and Mary Blackurnfor three months and had been on
riendly terras with them until within a
reek, when they had a difficulty about
beatrlcal matters.
He acknowledged to Roiog to Mary(tack burn's bouss on the night be3rethe death of Mors-J. He found Morso
nd Miss Blackburn there in a qucstionaileposition. Morse immediately left'the
ooiii. I never struck him in my life. I
emnined ft fow minuted talking,to jfigg
Uackburn, and then went to my lodging ^
louaf; stopped there until G o'clock Friday ,, I'
norning, when I returned to Miss Black-
(urn's. She admitted to me she wanted to
ye mo on theatrical business; did uot men-
ion Morse.
McGiveney, later corrected his testimony

»y eayiucthe j initrcsa had a light and the
oom was not dark, as heat liret stated,
Ie said bo called the attention o! the jautri'bstothe positions of Mits Blackburn
,nd Morse, Baying to her,/'Mary, 1 want
oa «9 n ivitJi&'9 to this same," The janirecsheard him call Mr. Morse an old rar!.i1. After hia second rn l on Miss Blackmmhe went to LfarUin Ic was after G
>'clock. llo had 'no unplfaBantnees with *,.
ilisa Blackburn during the 21it inBt., be-v
'ond a fow words in reference to a mortagewhich his lawyer wanted to get on
loge properties.

S'.u- Sikmv Munv Storm 1 tut.
Njsw Youk, February 23.The enow

torm hereabout! this morning interfered
eriously with telegraphing. In Boston the
eicgraph wires and wires of the fire alarm
tern wrecked and falling upon tho wires cf
be "Wntern U ciion pyutem bothcrod i4«
jnsinetBcons'uierably. Atthe requcBtoftie
vlayortho electric light compauiea, didn't
ibarge their wires remaining up so that' yff.inemen ni'ght repair damage to sixty foot
elepraph polep. Forty wires fell with a
irngn at, uouimom avenue station Jliflt a*
be Boston & Albany train had p'aaaed. la
)ntario traiun are being delayed and
tbandoned, owing »o iha tnverity of the
mow Btorm. In Nova Scotia the storm
iercely ragcj.

'I tic 31lN!llNxtp|>i «»H II SMUHl.
Siuihvur.ut, La, February i'S.'The

vater iB on a fetand. Is early all river plan;atiomfor ono hundred miles above the
iity are underwater. Below the oily tho
looked district extends ninety miles. On
ibe weHt hide a'l except a Irw tlevaUd
places \<i covered. The east aide ol the
oanks beimr higher the country ia not.eo
badiy oveiftowtd, though a v<ral p.'aala*
tion3 are under water. I* id impossible to
approximate the )«(:» of tho planters in
houm h, fencer and stock. The water#
gpreai out JJHo a sea to the Bwarap# and
Highlands, wl there is much EufTering
among thee lored peop'e.

Mood for ct»« Uohlmi Muff.
Sak Francisco, Cal , February 28 .Tho

committee ot citizens appointed to obtain
Eubscriptions in aid of tho. Ohio river aulfcrerp,to-day' collected,$o 200 in five h^urp,Ono thousand dollara wilt immediatily he
sent, (j»cb, to Augusta, Kentucky, M'ddle-«g®p r Onio, Jtffaaonvilie, Ind., and Portaui-ath,Ohio. '!

TticUlilo-Ntnic C'liitvrullcn,'1
CoLViiuue, 0., February 28..Tho

publican State Oentral Committee to-day
fixed the dates of the State convention j» ^
April 23 and 21, nr Cleveland. The Col-^8^eotinn will Helcct four dtfieg»teB"at largolor Chimin, aud the otbeia will bo sbW
ft<l by C <nKr^8ioi3al dialricta either at 6idmbefore tbo Convention.

1 i;f) '-Ji- f,& r'^ltlie."


